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CHARLES J. ROSS IN "THE SOCIAL WHIRL" AT THE GRAND, JAN. 17

BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS
Jan, 12 Amelia Bingham in "Ths

Lilac Room," matinee.
Jan. 13 "Raffles," matinee and

night.
Other January Attractions. "The

Convict's DausMer." matinee an I

evening; Primrose minstrels, nintinee
and evening; "It Happened in Nord-land;- "

"Papa's Boy," matinee and eve- -

ALMA POWELL THE ILLINOIS

ning; Arthur Dunn, "The Little
Joker."

THE GRAND.
Jan. 17 The Social Whirl."
Jan. The Trio.

THE LINE.
Jan. "Wonderland," matinee.
Jan. 13 "For Her Sake," matinee.
Jan. 19 Primrose mati-

nee.'
Jan. "The Convict's
Jan. 21-2- 6 Bros.
Jan. "Jnc!e Josh Perkins."
Jan. Arthur Dunn in "The Little

Joker."

Miss Miss Amelia
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l B:n.-'ia-m in "The Lilac Room," is at
i the Illinois today, matinee and night
: The meie fact of Miss pres

enc- - with the comp:my is sufficient to
guarantee its worth, when it is

that the is also the
there can be no doubt of

cla?s the attraction.

Not the Attraction. Dashing
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AS ESTRELLA IN "ARIZONA" AT
JAN. 15.

in

BOOKINGS AT

21 Bruno Steindel
BOOKINGS AT MO
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Minstrels,

20 Daughter."
Dubinsky

'28
31

Bingham Here.

Bingham's

but
Known star man
ager the

of

Only

S. Miller Kent, fine artist, magnetic
man of the world though he is! is not

hhe only strong attraction in "Raffles.
tne Amateur Cracksman," which is to
be seen at the Illinois matinee and
night tomorrow. Manager Joseph M.
Gaites has not hesitated in engaging a
company of actors whose talent Is
scarcely less pronounced than that of
his leading man. " The part opposite
Mr. Kent's is portrayed by that clever
player, Frank McCormatk. The latter
has a very strong and striking role in
Captain Bedford, the detective. Lillian
Rhodes, handsome and gifted, is Jhe:
leading woman,, playing " the part of j

Gwendolyn Conron, and the other Im--

portant roles are all
hands.

THE ARGUS, SATURDAY. JANUARY 12, 1907.

in competent

Decorating for Washington's Birth-

day. After the performance- - of "Ari-

zona," which by the way appears at
the Illinois Tuesday, Jan. 15, the eve
ning of Feb. 21, the audience was slow
in leaving as the lobby was crowded
because of the pouring rain outside. A
number of people were still in the
auditorium as the ushers hastened to
their usual duties of dressing the
chairs and balcony in their night
clothes. As the lengths of white can-
vas were swung over the box railings
from above, two young fellows gazed
curiously at the process.

"I wonder what they're doing," said
one to the other.

"Most likely decorating for tomor-
row," was the reply, "don't you re
member that tomorrow1 is Washing
ton's birthday?"

"Sure enough," assented the first
speaker, then giving another observ-
ant look at the canvas fluttering into
place over the balcony, he question-ingl- y

continued: "But I didn't know
that they decorated with white flags."

Thelma Next Friday. Friday eve
ning, Jan. IS, the Illinois theater will
offer to its patrons one of the very
best attractions of the season in the
shape of Willis Maxwell Goodhue's
dramatization of Marie Corelli's thrill-
ing romance, "Thelma," a novel which
has probably been read by more people
than anything produced by the brain
of a modern literateur. Mr. Goodhue,
who is best known bv his farcical
comedies. " Hello, Bill." and "His Roy-

al Highness," is said to have made a
most consistent and scholarly stage
adaptation, and the company, headed
by Caroline McLean, who is to play
the name part, is described as being a
most competent one.

At the Grand Opera House. The
Messrs. Shubert, who have a reputa-
tion for making very elaborate and
beautiful productions, produced in
New York last April, the beautiful
comedy. "The Social Whirl." and it has
but lately finished an extended run at
the New York Casino. It seems to
have achieved considerable success.
In reference to 'T'he Social Whirl." is
is said that all the fun that can be ex
tracted from recent dramatic incidents
in real life in connection with a well
known society journal is reproduced
with a musical setting that is full of
melody and catchy airs. The produc-
tion is rather an elaborate one and
the company numbers over eighty.
There is the usual Casino chorus and
in this case they are said to be an un-

usually handsome aggregation. Tha
musical numbers of which there are
over 15, in most cases have achieved
such a success that they are being ex
tensively played throughout the couu
try by bands and orchestras. Charles
J. Ross, of Ross and Fenton, wrote for
"The Social Whirl." a number entitled
"Just Kids." which is sung by Mr.
Ross, Elizabeth Brice. and Fred Bond
and many numerous humorous sketch
es and skits are worked in. "A Rainy
Day" chorus, "You're Just the One I'm
Looking For." and "Bill Simmons." o
'I Can't Keep Still when the Music
Plays." are all extremely popular. The
engagement of "The Social Whirl" a
the Grand opera house, Thursday. Jan
13.

Course of Concerts at Grand. Un
der the direction of Albert Petersen
and Henry Sonntag Jr., tri-cit- y people
will be given a course of five first class
concerts at the Grand opera house,
Davennort. This course consists of
Leopold Winkler, the Steindel trio
Arthur Hartmann, Gertrude Pepper
corn, and watkin Mills, ueopota
Winkler, the eminent German pianist.
opened the course with a recital Dec
4 and scored such marked success that
he has been secured for a return en
gagement, Feb. 11. The Steindel trio
is composed of Bruno Steindel. the cel-

lo soloist of Theodore Thomas orches
tra, Mrs. Bruno Steindel, pianist, and
Fritz Itte, violinist, all artists in their
line, will be at the Grand Jan. 21. Ar
thur Hartmann, the "wizard of 'the
violin," will appear Feb. 25, and his
recital will undoubtedly be the star
attraction of the course. This is his
first concert tour of the United States
and he is placed in the highest rank3
among violinists. Gertrude Peppercorn
will give a recital March 12. She Is a
pianist of marked ability and is con
sidered one of England's greatest liv- -

ng pianists. Watkin Mills will appear
in recital April 16. He is a famous
English basso and has pleased large
audiences wherever he has appeared

Next Week at Elite. This week'3
bill at the Elite theater, of which Paul
is the leader, ends with tomorrow
night's performance, and Monday an
entirely new and very-- different line of
performances will be presented. A
small menagerie will be presented In
Spellman's performing bears, a group
of nine big fellows who give a remark
able series of tricks under the direc
tion of Mile. La Viere, the lady train-
er, assisted by several trainers and as
sistants. The bears come direct from
New York, where they have been ex
hibited. in a big hippodrome. The bears
in themselves will prove a strong at
traction, but Manager Friedenwald has
secured a number of other strong acts
for the week, one In particular being
the equilibrist, "Marvelous Marseilles,"
who originally appeared at the Alham-br- a

theater in London, and who later
was the star feature of the John W.
Vogel and the Haverly minstrel per-
formances In the easL His perform-
ance is almost in the nature of a rev-- ;
elation, it Is said. In addition to these,'
the bill will include Admiral and Tay
lor, la a musical comedy sketch, and!

FOR THE SAVING SHOPPER THAT GREAT CLEARING UP TIME WHEN ALL CARPETS, RUGS AND STOVES GO RE-

GARDLESS OF THEIR REAL WORTH TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING GOODS.

To force a quick clearance of these goods, we make prices for January selling that are bound to attract buyers not only from the tri cities, but all
surrounding towns. In your own interest, we ask you to carefully note the remarkable this advertisement tells of, and you will no
longer wonder why we are a!way:. thronged with buyers.

Fine hard wood seat diners, nice
carved backs, golden
oak finish 65

BEDROOM SUITS.
A well made bedroom suit, nicely
finished, with a large French plate
mirror, consisting of
three large pieces

Pretty iron beds, well made, nicely
enameled, real heavy, any
size, a great value S2.T5
Beautiful dressers, solid oak, well
made and nicely finished, with
large French plate, bevel
edge mirror $8.75
Nice soft top mattresses, well made,
covered with good heavy
ticking, any Size.,.. 2.75
A very fine woven whv spring,
hard wood frame, all stwl wire,
with extra cords to keep
it from sagging SI.75

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS.
With two drawers, two large doors.
four nice shelves, well
made and finished ...... 1.25

CENTER TABLES.
Solid oak. 21 inches square,
nicely finished' S1.35

DOLL BEDS.
Brass doll beds, IS inches long. 11

inches wide and 15 inches high.
Only a few left, as
long as they last

w,
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Dirvers

Tanner and Gilbert, in a comedy sketch
which is said to be one of the besi.
vaudeville acts ever sent out from New
York. The illustrated song by Miss
Hilda Orth and the moving picture ex-

hibition will complete the bill for the
week.

Paul extricated himself from a pack-
ing box in which he was secured by
carpenters who nailed the box shut.
He did the trick in 19 minutes. Miss
Marie Reese of Moline, aged 7, won
the first amateur prize, and Nixon and
Patton of this city, took the second.

Good Bill Next Week. The Crystal
promises some fine acts for next week.
The headline act is Harry De Yarlo,
known on the vaudeville stage as the
"Human Spider." This act has created
a sensation wherever presented. It is
said to be the greatest contortion act
in vaudeville. Then there are the mu-

sical Goolman's. They carry $5,000
worth of musical instruments. Ruth
Le Van, as the Dutch girl, will be fun
ny in her songs and dances. Will
Vidocque, black face monologist, will
entertain with funny sayings and latest
songs. Mrs. Mae Richards Casey will
eing "Won't You Come to Your Old
New Hampshire Home?" illustrated.
The will show late mov-
ing pictures.

How to Prevent Bilious Attacks.
One who is subject to bilious at

tacks will notice that for a day or more
before the attack he is not hungry at
meal times and feels dull after eating.
A dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver tablets when these first symp-
toms appear will ward off the attack.
They are for sale by all leading drug
gists.
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Ml Fannie McWamee.
RESTORES your HAIR to
its

Mian Fannie McWtmrf, Lake Craeva.Wla arltn mt HAIR ItK A I.Till'My hair had been arav ever ainea 1
was sixteen years old. It started to a;etsray right on the crown of my head, was
dry and full of dandruff, and my scalo
iccnea areaarniry. I used hair HEALTHaccording to directions.' and mv hair J
now soft and glossy, and very few gray
hairs left. I do not think f could gret
along; without HAIR HEALTH now, for It
i niiun a. line nair dressing. ...

Guaranteed perfectly pure.
Phllo-Ha- y Spec. Co..-Newar- N. X
50c. AT DRUGGISTS. .

FOR SALE BY T, THOMAS,

Ingrain carpets,
pretty patterns 23
Good hai;
wool carpet 4Xc

Good all wool filled
Ingrain carpet 55c4
Very heavy all wool
Ingrain carpet G5f
The best all wool Ingrain
carpet, made, 75c and 70
A large line of body Brus-
sels rugs, 9x12

Pretty patterns ot linok-uni- . tile
and floral designs 45f
A beautiful of inlaid

in granite
patterns 65
A" fine of fibre mat-
tings in blue and green,
5uc, 45c and 40

AND OF IRON
ALSO COOK AND OF ALL

COME IN AND HOT AIR
WE HAVE A

THAT WILL BE AT

New Be-

gins New
New York, Jan. 12. The district

has begun an inquiry as
to whether there is a "trust"

Jan.

lntlner and is lit.

And Her Own iu a New Com-
edy

than "The
Slronjtrr I linn . Modtrrn
l'risklrr than "The Krlky Mm.
n."
PRICES Matinee, 2.".e, r.Oo, .73c and

$1:

4

12.

".e. S0e, 7.-- $1. boxes. 1.

Sate of sents anil
riione west 224.

boxes at

btatCTioM Cohpanv.

Sunday, 13.

Mnilner nnd Nljihl.

That Famous

With S. Miller Kent as .

9 9

The Sensational Dramatis Success of
Two

Two Huixlril Nights on Nv
York City Now I'layinj? at Com-

edy Theater, London, England.
Irl-e- - Matinee, 2.ric, ,0c and 7fic; Ev

oning-- . 25e. f0 7."iC $1 and $1.50. Seal
sale at theater. Thone west 224.

Dt MICTION CHAf tOrifAMV

15.

Oue XlKht Only.

HOLLIS E. COOLEY

America's Greatest
Augustus Thomas,

Same Company.

One Tear Each, New York, Chicago,
antt London, England.

25c, 50c, 75c and $1.
at theater. Phone west 224.

by

Seat

in F
FURNITURE,

opportunities

SX4.00

Crystalscope

NATURAL COLOR

HUGS AND CARPETS

$22.50

Ingrain rugs, room
:i2
The best all wool Ingrain

Wilton velvet rugs, new pat-

terns. $:J2.50

Fine velvet rugs, a large number
of patterns to choose

a!- -'

Good Brussels rugs,
!i2

rugs,
lare "size SO. 75

BUTTINGS, LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTHS

assortment
linoleums,

assortment

A large of tile patterns
prices to

C,UK- - "
Fine China
patterns. '.'.' to
A large line of cotton warp mat-
tings, very
pretty patterns

Visit Our Stoye Department
SEE OUR FINE LINE STEEL AND MALLEABLE

RANGES; LAUNDRY KINDS.
SEE THE BLAST TIGHT FLORENCE, AND

THE ACORN GAS JUST FEW LEFT
CLOSED OUT A GREAT

OLBMOOI
AFTER THEATRICAL TRUST

York District Attorney'sjOffice
Investigation.

at-
torney's office

theatrical

AMUSEMENTS.

lAlCTIOM CnAnBERUN.KlNOTACOMPANV.

Saturday,

AMELIA BINGHAM
Company,

called

THE LILAC ROOM

Ilrtter CliniherM.
MnKdnlm."

niKlit Sl.r.0;
theater.

ctiAnacRUN.KiNOT

Jan.

T'lay,

RAFFLES
AMATEUR

Continents.
Broadway,

IIERUN.KlNDT

Tuesday, Jan.

Presents

ARIZONA

Production, Complete.

Price.

riay.

Great

Grand

size,
S3.90

rugfl.xl2 $9.95

$30.00

Irani, S19.00

$11.75
Fibre

$1.15
mailings, pretty

17'C'

22''i(''

STOVES

BURNER.
REDUCTION.

CRACKSMAN.

9

ft

V
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call or

in this .city. to n request
for an interview several theatrical
managers went to the district attor-
ney's office and conferred with Assis-
tant District Attorney Kresel. Th
managers were "AT" Hayman, Myer W.
Livingston, UoVert Young, manager for
Charles Frohman. and George V. Nico-
la!, general manager for Stair k

How much of your life is .pent try-
ing to get well. It requires but .1

month or less to put the man
or woman on their feet with Ilol'.ister's
Kocky Mountain Tea. C5 cents, Tea
or Tablets. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

Eat what you please and take a littlf
Kodol for indigestion after your melas.
It digests what you cat. Sold by all
druggists.

TIIK Ml ill. ;ooi.mas
A H-ti- and lniiue Novelty,
introiJiii-iiiM- : the Most Nov-
el anil Most Expensive Mnaieul
Instruments the public.

Ill Til I.K VAX C.imidy Dutch
Sinking ami Dancing.

WII.I. VI0I041 E Hlaokia.

Phil
II. P. Vice
P.

Began business
and S. E. of Mitch-
ell &

SANITARY COMPRESSED FELT
MATTRESSES.

Will ne ver mai or ge? lumpy and
lu-w- r need making ov:-r- . H is not
stuffed, but is built up from loos
flaky of Jlnest fibre
and compressed to t:i" required
thickness. C'oveied wl:h ti'king of
good quality. Kvenly uiiJ
bound, conies in till siz'.-- s to
fit any lied. One pait $7.50
Two pans
f"r $8.00

COUCHES.
Large comfort able touches, with
solid oak frames, carvel feet, fin;'
KHel const ruction, upholstered in
pretty patients of v lours,
your iu colors $S.35

TABLES.
Solid oak extension
made and finished,
extra heavy $3.S5

SIDEBOARDS.
should see the beautiful

solid oak. nicely made and
finished, with an lx:ji;
bevd edge mirror $15.00

rockers, well
made and finished with high
back and high arms

FOOT RESTS.
Nicely in different col-

ored velour. Iron legs, nicely
finished, few left 33

109-11- 1 E. Second St..
DAVENPORT IOWA

GUSTAV BLANKENBURG,

For and fair

Responding

average

EXTENSION

$1.75

upholstered

Contractor
and

Builder.

first-clas- s workmanship CHtiinates
address

817 29th Street. Phone 5988

f? 181h St.,
I Ma a

isi
Laugh, Laugh the World Laughs

You.

Bill
Three shows daily. Matinee at 3 p.

m. open at 2 p. m. Evening at
S and :lf p. in.

Amateur Night Friday Night.
Ladies' souvenir

days and Fridays.

Any
In

we'd

You

ju.--t

9

THEATER

anaza ave
and

With

Big Week...
!or

performances, Tues

Seat

House.

CRYSTAL THEATER
Week Commencing Monday, Matinee, Jan. 14.

Finest.

Monologist.

sVets

lulled

choice

IltltKY lE Mtltl.O The Hu-man Spiiler; lh lreae-- t Con-
tortion Act in Vaudeville.

MKi. IK ItK HAItll .S;vwill sing.
11 ST I.Sf OPE LutealJ'ictiucs.

Tnlslt and Sunday The frenrnt Program.
Ladies, don't you forget the Krou Souvenir Matineex, Tuesday and Frl- - ;

day.
Kill DAY Amateur's night. Amateurs are requested to leave theirnames at the box oltice. Anyone can compete for prize.
TIIHEi: SHOWS Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-day afternoons, 3: evening. 7:45. 9:15. Four Shows Sunduy and Satur-day afternoons, 2:45. 3:30; evenings, 7:45, i:15.
Admllon, 1 Oc ; reoerved eat,'o. I'ruxmm change every week.
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ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under tha Ctat Law. 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on De-
posits.

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate Security.
OFFICERS DIRECTORS

Mitchell, President
Hull, PreeldenL

Greenawalt, Cashier.

the July 2, 1870,
occupies corner
Lynda building.

OOOCXXXXXXXXJOOCOCX

cotton

side-board- ,

ROCKERS.
comfortable

This

The

Wednesday,

R. R. Cable,
William H. Dart,
II. P. Hull,
E. W. Hurst,
John Volk.

table.-;-.

Bet.

Lai'

P. Oreena-wal- t,

Phil MUchelL
It. !2rmoB,
H. S. Cable.

Solicitors Jackson ft HursL


